Purpose: To evaluate clinical characteristics, risk factors, management and outcome of contact lens induced keratitis (CLIK) associated with contact lens wear. Methods: The study comprised all consecutive patients presenting with contact lens related presumed microbial keratitis during a 12-month period at our department. Detailed demographic data, type of contact lens, duration of lens wear, wearing schedule and lens hygiene were derived from a self-administered questionnaire. Severity of ulcer, corneal scrapings, treatment and final outcome were evaluated. Results: 27 patients with CLIK, some of which may have been sterile peripheral infiltrates, due to contact lens wear were detected. In the majority of the cases patients had used disposable soft contact lenses (89%) and most of them had a daily wearing schedule (78%). 51.8% patients cleaned their lenses regularly. 6 (22%) applied no disinfection since their lenses were disposable on removal. In 3 of our cases with CLIK, penetrating keratoplasty had to be performed. Conclusion: Disposable contact lenses seem to have been a predisposing factor for contact lens induced keratitis also when used on a daily wear schedule. Insufficient contact lens care products and/or manufacturing characteristics may be responsible for CLIK, which is also observed in otherwise compliant contact lens users. In 3 of our patients with CLIK keratoplasty became necessary, indicating that contact lens induced keratitis may result in severe corneal complications.
I n the past several years there has been a steady increase in the number of contact lens users. Although most of them enjoy safe and effective visual correction with contact lenses without any adverse events, a variety of complications associated with contact lens use are well recognized. Corneal abrasions, giant papillary conjunctivitis and toxic epithelial reactions to contact lens solutions are minor complications that cause temporary discontinuation of contact lens use. The most serious and sight-threatening complication is ulcerative keratitis. It is well established that extended wear of soft contact lenses, conventional as well as disposable ones, is associated with a higher risk of contact lens related keratitis (Mondino et al. 1986; Schein et al. 1989; Poggio et al. 1989; Maguen et al. 1991; Buehler et al. 1992; Matthews et al. 1992) . As a consequence of these studies, extended wear of contact lenses, conventional as well as disposable ones, decreased because practitioners in many countries prefer a daily wear (DW) schedule. Accordingly, manufactures have defined that their disposable contact lenses may be applied either as single used lenses, which are disposed of when taken out of the eye after the recommended time, or as DW lenses, which are taken out and disinfected every night and are disposed after 2-4 weeks.
In Austria patients are instructed by ophthalmologists not to use any contact lenses on an extended wear basis. Ophthalmologists especially recommend the use of disposable contact lenses for DW only. In line with this assumption, at our department we have evaluated the clinical characteristics, risk factors, clinical management and outcome of contact lens induced keratitis associated with contact lens wear.
Methods
The study comprised all consecutive patients presenting with contact lens induced keratitis (CLIK) during a 12-month period (1998) at the University Eye Clinic, Vienna. Detailed information on the type of CL, duration of wear, schedule and lens hygiene was derived from a self-administered questionnaire. ''Extended wear'' was defined as a 24-hour use at least once per week, less frequent overnight wear was defined as ''daily wear''. In accordance with the clinical aspects (the site of the major part of the keratitis), patients were assigned to one of two categories, namely central keratitis, presenting in a central, approximately 6 mm diameter zone of the cornea, and peripheral keratitis, manifesting within 2 mm of the limbus. Corneal scrapings with Gram's stain microscopy and culture with antibiotic sensitivity Using the data of one marketing research institute in Austria (GFK Fessel), the distribution of the different contact lens types among Austrian contact lens users as well as the number of persons wearing contact lenses in Austria were assessed.
Results
27 patients with contact lens induced keratitis (CLIK) due to contact lens wear have been found. Of these, 10 patients had a central ulcerative keratitis and 17 a peripheral one.
The mean age of all patients was 28.8∫9.5 years, 13 were female and 14 male. 2 (7%) patients used non-disposable soft contact lenses, 24 (89%) disposable ones and one (4%) wore a rigid gaspermeable lens. The type used by the 24 disposable soft contact lens wearers was Etafilcon A -1 Day in one case (4%), Etafilcon A -Acuvue in 9 cases (38%), Etafilcon A -Surevue in 2 cases (8%) and Viflicon -Focus in 12 cases (50%). 21 (78%) of the total number of patients had a daily wearing schedule and 6 (22%) used their contact lenses on extended wear. Mean wearing time per day was 15.2∫4.1 hours. Patients used their contact lenses at a mean of 6.4∫1.0 days per week. For lens disinfection hydrogen peroxide systems were applied in 2 (7%) cases and other chemical systems (all-inone solutions) in 19 (70%) cases. 14 (52%) patients disinfected daily, 7 (26%) stated that they disinfected irregularly. 6 (22%) applied no disinfecting agent because their lenses were disposable on removal. Three patients, all of them with central keratitis, admitted that they did not dispose the contact lenses at the recommended time. Table 1 gives detailed information on the type of contact lens, duration of wear, schedule and lens hygiene for all patients, both with central CLIK and peripheral CLIK. Table 2 shows the isolated microorgan- isms that were found in the central and the peripheral CLIK cases. Therapy with antibiotics was only topical in 18 (67%) patients, additional systemic therapy was necessary in 9 (33%) cases. Management schedule of the two groups (central and peripheral) are presented in Table 3 . The regimen for Acanthamoeba keratitis was a combination of chlorhexidine and propamidine.
In three out of the 10 (30%) cases with central CLIK, penetrating keratoplasty was performed. Isolated microorganisms in the keratoplasty cases were Pseudomonas (nΩ1), Acanthamoeba (nΩ 1) and in one case not identified.
At the last follow-up 10.7∫5.6 months after the first visit to our department, visual outcome was evaluated. At that time the 3 keratoplasty patients had already been surgically treated. Best corrected visual acuity in the patients with central CLIK was 0.76∫0.3 and 0.91∫0.3 in the patients with peripheral CLIK (pΩ0.12) ( Table 3 ).
The distribution of the different con- tact lens types on the Austrian market is presented in Fig. 1 .
Discussion
In Austria approximately 4.5 million patient wear glasses, of these 450 000 persons use contact lenses (GFK Fessel, 1999) . The most serious and sight-threatening complication associated with contact lens use is ulcerative keratitis. Disposable contact lenses were introduced in the expectation that their use would decrease the risks of severe contact lens-related complications (Nilsson 1997) . Nevertheless, in our study disposable soft contact lenses seem to be a risk factor for developing contact lens induced keratitis. 89% of our patients with keratitis used this type of contact lens. Our conclusion is supported by the fact that according to a marketing institute in Austria only 33.2% of all contact lens wearers use disposable lenses, leading to the assumption that the wearers of disposable contact lenses in our cases with contact lens induced keratitis are over-represented. However, since the inquiries of a marketing institute are distributed to a fairly limited part of the population, this hypothesis should be taken with caution. Another potential limitation of our study is the use of a possibly unrepresentative hospital population. Our results are in concordance with the results of others (Buehler et al. 1992; Matthews et al. 1992; Cohen et al. 1996; Radford et al. 1998) , also describing an increased risk of contact lens induced keratitis among daily wear disposable soft contact lens users. However, whether daily wear of disposable contact lenses harbours an increased risk of corneal complications as compared to conventional contact lens users is still matter of debate since others Poggio & Abelson 1993) did not find such an association.
Extended wear of soft contact lenses increases the risk of corneal ulcers dramatically Poggio et al. 1989; Buehler et al. 1992; Matthews et al. 1992) . As already mentioned, in Austria patients are instructed by ophthalmologists not to wear any contact lenses on an extended wear schedule. Nevertheless, we had 6 users of contact lenses on extended wear in our group. This may be due to inadequate compliance among those patients or due to the interesting fact that all but one of these 6 patients did not have their contact lens fitting done by an ophthalmologist. They had their contact lenses fitted at an optician and therefore may not have had sufficient information on lens wear and care. In the future, the lack of regular professional checks of contact lens fitting and integrity after the initial fitting may be an increasing problem due to the possibility of buying lenses via the Internet where ophthalmologic examinations are not a prerequisite.
We also had 3 patients with central microbial keratitis who did not adhere to the advised disposal time for their contact lenses. There are certainly cost issues for the user whenever he/she extends the recommended wearing time; this is also a major problem with disposable contact lenses. Thus, lens practitioners should carefully advise patients as to the proper lens care and replacement regimen and explain the consequences of improper handling and extended wear. However, long daily hours (mean 15.2 hours per day) and frequent contact lens use (mean 6.4 days per week) as observed in our patients may also contributed to CLIK.
We did not find any differences in the risk of contracting contact lens induced keratitis among the manufacturers of the disposable contact lenses, but our study also did not have the statistical power to prove this.
Experimental studies have indicated that infectious keratitis might be related to lower lens oxygen permeability (Ren et al. 1999; Latkovic & Nilsson 1997) . However, the reasons that may be responsible for the higher prevalence of contact lens induced keratitis in wearers of disposable contact lenses are a matter of debate. It is known that fitting parameters available for disposable lenses are limited as compared to conventional ones (Maguen at al. 1989) ; as a consequence in some cases this may lead to a tighter lens fit.
Only 26% of our patients admitted irregular disinfection of their contact lenses. In these cases improper lens hygiene may have been the cause for corneal infection, but the majority of our patients (52%) stated that they cleaned their contact lenses regularly. Contact lens cleaning systems used by our patients were H 2 O 2 -systems and all-in-one solutions. Chlorine-based solutions, as were widely used in the United Kingdom and reported to be ineffective (Lowe et al. 1992) , are not applied in Austria. Low efficacy of some generally used contact lens care products (Kramer et al. 1992 ) may be responsible for contact lens induced keratitis as observed in otherwise compliant contact lens users. Hydrogen peroxide systems with a brief exposure time, for example, are not effective against Acanthamobia since these microorganisms need 2 hours of exposure time (Silvany et al. 1990 ). Moreover, popular chemical systems containing polyaminpropylbiguanide, the disinfecting agent our patient with Acanthamobia keratitis used, are known to be ineffective against this infection (Silvany et al. 1990 ). Thus, in the future better disinfection systems will be needed. Further, contact lens cases are recognized to be a potential source of microorganisms, since they are often not cleaned properly (Gray et al. 1995) , however, contact lens case contamination was not evaluated in our study.
Interestingly enough, 6 (22%) of the 27 patients with CLIK were culture-negative. All but one of them had peripheral ulcers and these patients probably had sterile corneal infiltrates. This phenomenon, especially in association with soft contact lens wear and concurrent poor contact lens hygiene, has been reported previously (Stein et al. 1988; Bates et al. 1989; Donshik et al. 1995) . These infiltrates are suggested to be due to immunological or toxic reactions to contact lens material or to the contact lens disinfecting systems used (Binder et al. 1981) . Also, Gram-negative bacteria that adhere to the contact lenses may be associated with these corneal infiltrates (Holden et al. 1996) . However, 8 (47.0%) out of 17 patients with peripheral ulcers were culture-positive, leading us to the conclusion that microbial keratitis may not be excluded in patients with peripheral keratitis.
The clinical outcome of patients with peripheral contact lens induced keratitis with a mean visual acuity of 0.9, though statistically not significant, was better than of those with central CLIK (0.8; pΩ 0.12). Penetrating keratoplasty had to be performed only in patients with central CLIK, leading to lifelong visual disturbances in otherwise healthy young persons.
In the future it is hoped that the introduction of a cost-competitive one-day disposable lens, obviating the need for disinfection, with improved oxygen transmissibility will lower the incidence of severe corneal complications and diminish the attraction of overnight wear.
In conclusion, we found that disposable contact lenses seem to have been a predisposing factor for contact lens induced keratitis, also when used on daily wearing basis. Insufficient contact lens care products and/or contact lens properties may be responsible for ulcerative keratitis observed in otherwise compliant users. In 3 of our 10 central CLIK patients keratoplasty became necessary, indicating that contact lens induced keratitis may result in severe corneal complications. However, with the expanding population of disposable contact lens users, it will be necessary to perform further studies in order to know more about the risk factors in this group.
